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Abstract 

The production, use, and disposal of Polystyrene (a substance more commonly known as 

Styrofoam) causes adverse environmental and health effects. These impacts are of 

considerable concern, as, according to the Environmental Production Agency, Styrofoam is 

the fifth largest source of hazardous waste in the United States as well as in Palestine huge 

amount of Styrofoam emerge as a waste due to large consumption of this plastic in different 

applications such as building installation and food packaging.   

Polystyrene is not usually recycled due to its light weight nature and the high economic cost 

of transporting and degreasing the petroleum based material.The main objective of this work 

is to produce a useful tool for wastewater treatment from the used Styrofoam by recycling to 

membrane.Some additives were incorporated into the casted films to improve their efficiency 

in waste water treatment. Other modification attempts were carried out on the produced 

membranes. 

For this purpose, it was tried to manufacture membrane in a suitable process to solve this 

problem by dissolving Styrofoam using either toluene or tetra-hydro furan to produce a melt 

to be casted as a film membrane. 

To modify waste water treatment membrane permeability, additives were added like 

polyethylene glycol (PEG) and sometimes this additive was incorporated with titanium oxide 

(TiO2). 

As a result of PEG addition and by increasing the percentage of PEG, the permeability was 

increased.For example, by adding 5% PEG the permeability was 0.0344 L/min and by adding 

10% PEG the permeability was increased to 0.12 L/min. After that, by increasing the 

percentage of PEG to 15%, the permeability was increased up to 0.19 L/min and by 

incorporation of TiO2 to PEG; the permeability was increased up to 0.44 L/min. 

In other way, it was tried to modify waste water membrane to have good mechanical 

properties by the addition of some additives like natural oils such as jojoba oil, cad oil and 

citronella oil or by using another non solvent like n-heptane either as an additive or as phase 

inversion media. 

It was observed that the permeability is affected by some of these additives. For example, a 

permeability of 0.12 L/min was achieved at 10% PEG, but when it was immersed in n-

heptane the permeability decreased to 0.0725 L/min while the strength was increased. 

Introduction 

Water is necessary for life but the waste water is encumbrance in the earth. So we must treat it 

again. Water pollution is the contamination of water bodies. More to this, water pollution 

affects not only individual living species, but also populations and entire functioning 

ecosystems that exist in the waters.  

Water pollution is very harmful to humans, animals and water life. The effects can be 

catastrophic, depending on the kind of chemicals, concentrations of the pollutants and where 

there are polluted. The effects of water pollution are varied and depend on what chemicals are 

dumped and in which locations. [1]   
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Therefore, treating the waste water is with great importance to overcome the high water 

consumption and protect water resources from high depletion, which could be achieved by 

several treating methods as sedimentation, flocculation, filtration and membrane separation. 

[2-5] 

Membranes have gained an important place in chemical technology. The exploited key 

property is the ability of a membrane to control the parameters of a chemical species. [6] 

Some of these important parameters that should be controlled are the pore size, pore 

distribution and surface roughness of the membrane which directly affect the permeability [7], 

moreover membranes are used in a broad range of applications. e.g water and wastewater 

treatment [8,9], and desalination [10-12] due to their very attractive performances. 

  A membrane is a thin layer of semi-permeable material that separates substances when a 

driving force is applied across the membrane. Membrane processes are increasingly used for 

removal of bacteria, microorganisms, particulates, and natural organic material, which can 

impart color, tastes, and odors to water and react with disinfectants to form disinfection by 

products. The aforementioned applications could be achieved by the use of different 

membrane classes as microfiltration (MF), ultra-filtration (UF), nano filtration (NF), and 

reverse osmosis (RO). [13, 14] 

Membranes are made from a variety of materials ranging from inorganic solids to different 

types of polymers, At present, membrane separation processes (MSPs) using polymeric 

membranes are becoming increasingly popular for a wide range of applications [15], 

polystyrene is one of these polymers.  

Polystyrene is made from petroleum a non-sustainable, non-renewable, heavily polluting and 

fast-disappearing commodity. Used polystyrene foam food packaging is generally not 

accepted in plastics recycling. And used polystyrene foam food containers are not included in 

the only organized polystyrene recycling program run by Friends of the Earth. [16]  

Polystyrene that produced from oily substance discovered by Edward Simon in 1839 [17]. 

Some scientists used polystyrene in different applications, for example: nano fibers 

polystyrene was produced by nanospider TM technology with recycled polystyrene as starting 

material[18], and production of polystyrene anion exchange composite membrane for the 

electrolysis of sodium chloride to produce sodium hydroxide by selective removal of chloride 

ions [19] or by sulfonation polystyrene waste for a comparative study of proton exchange 

membranes (PEM) [8] or by contact heating method [20]. Polystyrene used as a support to 

synthesis of poly [4-N,N-bis(2,3-dihydroxypropyl) amino styrene. A new polystyrene-based 

resin containing vicinal hydroxyl groups named GLY-resin was characterized to determine its 

sorption properties toward oxoborate [21]. Others worked on investigate the proprieties of 

polystyrene (HIPS) /Pan (polyaniline) composite cationic membranes doped with different 

acids into zinc alkaline and acidic solutions. [22] 

 In this work, membranes were prepared from recycled Styrofoam in simple and cheap way to 

be used efficiently in waste water treatment, the membranes were prepared by solution 

method (phase evaporation and phase inversion), the porosity and permeation rate of the 

produced membrane were nucleated and modified by the use of different additives ( PEG, 

TiO2, n-heptan and oils). The prepared membranes were tested to examine their performance 

during application by using reverse osmosis device and mechanical testing SinWon machine. 

After that; the produced membranes were classified according to applied pressure in RO to 

Ultra filtration, Nano filtration, Microfiltration and Macro filtration. 

Experimental: 

Materials: 

Membrane films were prepared by using different materials such as: 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0011916413003950#bb0025
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1) Styrofoam (expanded polystyrene) which was collected from local market (used in different 

applications such as building insulation, food packaging, sweet dishes and electrical devices 

cover) used as a main raw material for membrane preparation. 

2) Solvents, two solvents were used to dissolve the Styrofoam to prepare the films, the used 

solvents were toluene and tetra-hydro-furan (THF) supplied by local market 

3) Additives: they were used to improve the properties of prepared films (membrane), these 

additives were, polyethylene glycol (PEG), Titanium dioxide (TiO2), in addition to natural 

oils which were used for improving mechanical properties such as jojoba, citronella, cad and 

oleic acid oils; all these additives were bought from local market, in addition of pervious 

additives n-heptane was used as a surface modifier of prepared membrane as a phase 

inversion media.   

Sample preparation: 

Different films were prepared by casting a solution of Styrofoam (4 gram) dissolved in 

toluene or THF solvents (20 gram) the casted films were left on glass plates to let the solvent 

vaporizes in air, some of these films were modified by incorporating different additives such 

as PEG which was added in different weight percentages 5%, 10% and 15% for both types of 

films (Toluene and THF). Other films were modified by adding TiO2 in percentages of 1%, 

2% and 3%. Besides the above prepared membranes, other samples were mixed with 10% 

PEG and 2% TiO2 for both solvents. On other hand different oils were combined with casted 

solution as jojoba, cad, citronella oils and oleic acid; 0.8 gram was added for each. Besides 

that some samples were immersed either in water or n-heptane for phase inversion through 

solvent – non-solvent diffusion 

All prepared sample are shown in tables (1, 2) below 

 

 

Samples of Toluene: 

Table (1): Toluene samples 

Samples Polymer Solvent Additives 

T1 Styrofoam Toluene 0%additive 

T2 Styrofoam Toluene 5%PEG 

T3 Styrofoam Toluene 10%PEG 

T4 Styrofoam Toluene 15%PEG 

T5 Styrofoam Toluene % 1 TiO2 

T6 Styrofoam Toluene % 2 TiO2 

T7 Styrofoam Toluene % 3 TiO2 

              T8 Styrofoam Toluene 10%PEG&2%TiO2 

T9 Styrofoam Toluene 0.8 g jojoba oil 

T10 Styrofoam Toluene 0.8 oleic acid 

T11 Styrofoam Toluene 0.8 g oleic acid & 10%PEG 

T12 Styrofoam Toluene 2%TiO2&0.8g Jojoba oil 

T13 Styrofoam Toluene 0.8g n- heptane 

T14 Styrofoam Toluene 10%PEG immersed in n-heptane 

T15 Styrofoam Toluene 0.8g n- heptane & 10%PEG 

Samples of Tetra-hydro-furan: 
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Table (2): Tetrahydrofuran samples 

Samples Polymer Solvent Additives 

THF1 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran 0% additive 

THF2 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran 5%PEG 

THF3 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran 10%PEG 

THF4 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran 15%PEG 

THF5 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran % 1 TiO2 

THF6 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran % 2 TiO2 

THF7 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran % 3 TiO2 

THF8 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran 0.8 g jojoba oil 

THF9 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran 0.8g oleic acid 

THF10 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran 0.8 g n- heptane 

THF11 Styrofoam Tetrahydrofuran 0.8g n- heptane& 10%PEG 

 

Testing: 

The prepared membranes were tested to examine their performance during application .the 

main tests were permeability of pure water and tensile test. 

Permeability Test 
A homemade R-O device was used to test the permeability of the prepared membranes (6cm 

in diameter) and typically consists of the membrane housing and “pre” and “post” filters. The 

stainless steel housing containing the membrane, the membrane would likely be of the spiral 

wound type. The housing would have three connection ports to accommodate the three flows 

regimes of a RO device this ports are a raw water “feed-in” port, a treated water “outlet” port 

( permeate) and a reject water “outlet” port (retain), also, R-O contains cell were samples 

installed in a cell of the R-O device, deionized water was pumped in to the cell to check how 

much water will pass through the membrane (permeate) within certain time (2.5 min) . 

 

The obtained volume that passes through the membrane was divided by a period of 2.5 min to 

measure permeability. The produced membranes have different thicknesses, and that affect 

adversely the permeability, therefore, the permeability of all produced membranes will be 

normalized (corrected) with respect to constant thickness (0.1 mm). 

In addition to permeate, retain (amount of water that not passed through the membrane) was 

collected at same time. 

A sketch of R-O device and a cell are shown below in Figure (1)  

 
Figure (1): Reverse Osmosis Device 
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Tensile test 

The tensile test was carried out for some samples by using SinoWon device at constant speed 

5mm/min at room temperature, three trails for each samples were done. The gage lengths of 

the prepared samples were from 40-50mm. 

This test was carried out to examine the mechanical properties (tensile strength, modules of 

elasticity and ductility of some prepared samples) by using SinoWon testing machine device. 

Results and discussion: 

Results 

The permeability of the prepared samples was tested by using a homemade R-O device and 

the following results were obtained: 

Permeability test 
1) Effect of PEG (polyethylene glycol): 

The effect of adding PEG on the permeability of toluene or THF / Styrofoam was studied and 

the results are shown in table below Table (3): 

Table (3): Effect of polyethylene glycol on permeability of toluene or 

Tetrahydrofuran/Styrofoam membrane films 

Solvent: Tetra-hydro-furan 

Not permeable 0 0 0.09 40 0 

 

THF1 

Limited permeable 0 0 0.06-0.08 40-50 5% THF2 

Permeable at low pressure 0.02 0.01 0.11 8-10 10% THF3 

permeable 0.05 0.06 0.09 20-25 15% THF4 

2)  Effect of TiO2( titanium oxide): 

The effect of adding TiO2 on the permeability of toluene or THF / Styrofoam was studied and 

the results are shown in Table (4) below: 

 

Table (4): Effect of Titanium oxide on permeability of toluene or Tetrahydrofuran 

/Styrofoam membrane films 

 

 

Solvent: Tetrahydrofuran 

Not permeable 0 0 0.09 40 0 THF1 

Permeable 0.01 0.01 0.09-0.11 35-40 1%(0.07g) THF5 

Broken > 40 bar 0.027 0.03 0.11 35-40 2%(0.17g) THF6 

Permeable 0.032 0.0312 0.08-0.1 35-40 3%(0.25g) THF7 

Solvent : Toluene 

Notes Q corrected Q(L/min) Thickness(mm) Pressure(bar) Additives 

PEG wt.% 

Sample 

not 

permeable  

0 0 0.13 40 0 T1 

Permeable 0.03 0.02 0.05 10-15 5% T2 

Permeable 0.12 0.15 0.13 8-10 10% T3 

Permeable 0.18 0.16 0.09 14-18 15% T4 

Solvent :Toluene 

Notes Q 

corrected 

Q(L/min) Thickness(mm) Pressure(bar) Additives 

TiO2 % 

Trial 

not permeable 0 0 0.13 40 0 T1 

8-10 bar not permeable 0.028 0.026 0.09 45-50 1% T5 

Permeable at high pressure 0.027 0.03 0.09-0.13 45-50 2% T6 

Permeable at high pressure 0.0125 0.01 0.11-0.14 45-50 3% T7 
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3) Effect of PEG and TiO2: 

The effect of mixing PEG and TiO2 together on the permeability of toluene /Styrofoam 

membrane was studied and the results are shown in the Table (5) below: 

 

 

Table (5): Effect of polyethylene glycol and Titanium oxide on permeability of toluene 

/Styrofoam membrane films 

 

 

4) Effect of oil: 

No effect of oils was observed on the permeability of all prepared samples.  

5) Effect of n-heptane as additive: 

The permeability of toluene or THF/Styrofoam films with n- heptane as additive was studied 

and the results are shown in Table (6) below 

Table (6): Effect of adding n-heptane on permeability of toluene or Tetrahydrofuran 

/Styrofoam membrane films 

Solvent: THF 

Not permeable and 

broken at 40 bar 

0 0 0.09 40 0 THF1 

At 60 bar not 

permeable 

0 0 0.18 60 0.8g n- 

heptane 

THF10 

5) Effect of mixing (different additives): 

The permeability of toluene or THF/Styrofoam films with mixing of more than one additive 

was studied and the results are shown in table (7) below 

Table (7): Effect of different additives combination on permeability of toluene or 

Tetrahydrofuran /Styrofoam membrane films 

Solvent: toluene 

Notes Q 

corrected 

Q(L/min) Thickness(mm) Pressure(bar) Additives Sample 

 

not permeable 0 0 0.13 40 0 T1 

Permeable 0.44 

 

0.22 

 

0.05 8-10 bar 2% TiO2 + 

10% PEG 

T8 

Solvent :Toluene or THF 

Notes Q corrective Q(L/min) Thickness(mm) Pressure(bar) Additives Trial  

not permeable at 

˃ 35 

0 0 0.13 40 0 T1 

Permeable at 40-

45 bar 

0.008 0.01 0.12 40-45 0.8gn- 

heptane 

T13 

Solvent :Toluene 

Notes Q 

corrected 

Q(L/min) Thickness(mm) Pressure(bar) Additives Trial 

not 

permeable 

at ˃ 35 

0 0 0.13 40 0 T1 

Permeable 0.29 0.204 0.07 5-10 0.8g Oleic 

acid+10%PEG 

 

T11 

Permeable 0.125 

 

0.1 

 

0.07-0.1 8-10 2%TiO2+0.8g  

Jojoba oil 

T13 

Permeable 

at 40-45 bar 

0.008 0.01 0.12 40-45 0.8g n-heptane + 

10%PEG 

T15 
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Solvent :Tetrahydrofuran 

Notes Q 

corrected 

Q(L/min) Thickness(mm) Pressure(bar) Additives Trial 

Not permeable 

and broken at 

40 bar 

0 0 0.09 ˃40 0 THF1 

Permeable 0.013 0.008 0.05-0.08 20-25 0.8g n-

heptane with 

10% PEG 

THF13 

6) Effect of immersion: 

The effect of immersed toluene/ Styrofoam films in n-heptane on permeability was studied 

and the results are shown in table (8) below 

Table (8): Effect of n-heptane as phase inversion media on permeability of 

toluene/Styrofoam membrane films 

 

 

Tensile test 
Tensile tests were carried out to measure the tensile properties) mechanical properties) like 

modules of elasticity, strength and ductility for some prepared samples from toluene or 

Tetrahydrofuran. 

Tensile strength, modulus of elasticity for selected samples are shown in table (9) below. 

 

 

Table (9): Mechanical properties of some selected membranes prepared by toluene or 

Tetrahydrofuran solvent 

Toluene :Solvent 

Average 

modules 

(Mpa) 

Average 

ductility 

%El 

Average Tensile 

strength (Mpa) 

Description No. 

528.8 0.30% 1.88 Toluene without additive T1 

1242.1 1.20% 5.54 Toluene with 10% PEG (2g) T3 

941.7 1.50% 11.07 Toluene +0 .07g TiO2 T5 

2508.4 1.90% 12.37 Toluene +0 .17 gTiO2 T6 

1443.1 1.20% 8.91 Toluene +0.25g TiO2 T7 

Solvent: Tetrahydrofuran 

1892.76 1.50% 9.10 THF (without additive)In air THF1 

740.90 1.42% 8.01 THF +2g PEG THF3 

967 1.83% 7.97 THF +0.07g TiO2 THF5 

938.56 2.03% 4.16 THF +0.17gTiO2 THF6 

1870.3 1.90% 23.13 THF +0.25g TiO2 THF7 

Solvent: Toluene 

Notes Q corrected Q(L/min) Thickness(mm) Pressure(bar) Additives Trial  

not 

permeable 

at ˃ 35 

0 0 0.13 40 0 T1 

 

Permeable 0.072 

 

0.058 

 

0.07-0.09 10-15 10% PEG  

immersed in 

n- heptane 

T14 
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Discussion: 

Effect of PEG on permeability 

The effect of adding PEG on the permeability of the toluene or THF /Styrofoam films was 

studied and the results are shown in Figures (2, 3) below:  

 
Figure (2): Effect of PEG on toluene – Styrofoam films 

 
Figure (3): Effect of PEG on Tetrahydrofuran – Styrofoam films 

The permeability of the membranes prepared from toluene /Styrofoam was increased by 

adding PEG from 5%-15% as shown in the figure (2)  

The increase in permeability with PEG concentration is due to formation of voids which is 

facilitated more with more concentration. 

Similar results were obtained for THF/Styrofoam membrane but with slow increase of 

permeability due to high viscosity of the solution which enhances adversely the evaporation 

rate of THF from the casted film, and decreases the size of pores formed which affected 

permeability as shown in Figure (3). Nearly similar results were obtained by others when 

PEG was incorporated with the formed membranes and for different polymer/solvent 

combinations. [23, 24] 

Effect of TiO2 on permeability: 

The permeability of THF or toluene /Styrofoam films that modified by TiO2 was studied and 

the results are shown in Figures (4, 5) below:  

 
Figure (4): Effect of TiO2 on Toluene-Styrofoam film 
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Figure (5): Effect of TiO2 on Tetrahydrofuran -Styrofoam film 

It is obvious from the Figure (4) that the permeability of pure water is increased with adding 

TiO2 to the casted film up to 1% and then decreased when more TiO2 was introduced. 

The increase in permeability could be explained due to increase in the hydrophilic of the 

membrane or due to certain modification on morphology while the decrease in permeability is 

due to formation of dense layer of TiO2 closing the formed pores, that occurs when more 

loading of these particles is done. 

Similar results were obtained for THF/Styrofoam membrane but with continuous increase of 

permeability as shown in Figure (5). 

This increase of permeability is due to high viscosity of the solution that leads to good 

dispersion and distribution of the TiO2 particles within the polymeric matrix preventing these 

particles from gathering and forming dense layer at the added load of TiO2. 

Nearly, similar result for other membrane was found by others [25] 

Effect of PEG with TiO2 on permeability: 

The effect of combining PEG/TiO2 additives of toluene/ Styrofoam membranes on 

permeability was studied and the results are shown in figure (6): 

 

Figure (6): Effect of PEG incorporation with TiO2 on Toluene –Styrofoam film 

It is clear from Figure (6) that the permeability of pure water is increased with mixing TiO2 

and PEG additives to the casted film more than adding PEG alone or TiO2 alone. 

This increase in permeability could be described that the added TiO2 particles increase the size 

of the pores made by PEG or due to certain increase in numbers of these pores.  [24, 25] 

Effect of TiO2 combining with Jojoba oil on permeability: 

Effect of Jojoba oil incorporating withTiO2 of toluene/ Styrofoam membranes on 

permeability was studied and the results are shown in figure (8) below: 
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Figure (7): Effect of TiO2 and Jojoba oil on Toluene-Styrofoam film 

It was observed that there was no effect by adding oils to prepared samples and by adding 2% 

TiO2, the permeability of membrane was increased and when TiO2 was mixed with Jojoba oil 

the permeability was more increased as shown in Figure (7). 

This increase in permeability might be discussed due to the existence of oils which could 

increase the size of the pores made by TiO2or due to their plasticizer action which may alter 

the morphology of the membrane and leads to ease water permeation [26]. 

Effect of PEG with oleic acid oil on permeability: 

The effect of PEG with oleic acid oil of toluene/ Styrofoam membranes on permeability was 

studied and results are shown in figure (8) below: 

 

Figure (8): Effect of PEG + Oleic acid on Toluene-Styrofoam film 

As shown in figure (8), there was no effect of adding oleic acid to membrane and as said 

before, PEG increased the permeability; and if PEG combined with oleic acid the 

permeability was more and more increased. 

This increase of permeability might be related to the role of oil in enhancing the ability of 

PEG to form pores or as morphology modifiers changing the arrangement of polymer 

molecules in manner which allows more water permeation. 

In addition to the effect of PEG, titanium dioxide and oils on permeability of prepared 

membranes; they affect their mechanical properties leading to modification of toughness and 

increase their ability to withstand applied pressure and direct them to new applications. These 

effects were shown in Table (9). 

Effect of PEG with n-heptane (as additive) on permeability: 

The permeability of toluene or THF/ Styrofoam films with added PEG and n- heptane as 

additive were studied and the results are shown in figures (9, 10) below: 
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Figure (9): Effect of PEG and n-heptane (as additive) on Toluene-Styrofoam film 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (10): Effect of PEG and n-heptane (as additive) on Tetrahydrofuran -Styrofoam 

film 

As shown in figure (9), when we added n- heptane additive to the sample of 10% PEG the 

permeability was decreased. 

This decrease in permeability could be discussed by high compatibility between toluene and 

n-heptane which enhances adversely the evaporation rate of toluene from casted film, and that 

decreases the size or number of pores formed which affected permeability. 

Similar results were obtained for THF/ Styrofoam membrane as shown in figure (10) but with 

slow decrease in permeability due to low compatibility between THF and n-heptane which 

has low effect in evaporation rate [27]  

Effect n- heptane immersion on Toluene-Styrofoam film modified with PEG 

 The effect of PEG and toluene/ Styrofoam film immersed in n-heptane was studied and the 

results are shown in figure (11) below: 

 
Figure (11): Effect of PEG and n-heptane (immersed) on Toluene-Styrofoam film 
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It's clear from figure (11) that PEG increases the permeability of membrane and when the 

sample of 10% PEG was immersed in n-heptane, the permeability was decreased. 

This decrease in permeability could be explained as; when the casted film of 

toluene/Styrofoam is immersed in n-heptane , a rapid solidification of the surface occurred 

while a slow migration of toluene form the casted film towered the n-heptane happened 

leaving pores under dense layer which was solidified first, that can be explained due to 

hydrophilicity between toluene and n-heptane. 

Hydrophilicity between toluene and n-heptane was explained by others [27]. 

Classification of membranes: 

Membranes could be classified depending either on applied pressure or pore sizes into 

Reverse osmosis (RO), Ultra filtration, Nano filtration, Microfiltration and Macro filtration. 

[28]. 

Based on previous results and depending on applied pressure, samples (T2, 

T3,T8,T13,T14,T16, THF3, THF17) are classified as nano filtration membrane while samples 

( T4, T5,T6, T7, T12, T15, T17, THF2, THF4, THF5, THF6, THF7, THF 13, THF18) are 

classified as RO membrane.  

The above classification indicates that the prepared membranes could be used in different 

wastewater treatment applications. 

Conclusion 

In this project different membranes were successfully prepared by dissolving Styrofoam in 

tow solvents, either toluene or tetrahydrofuran. Some membranes were modified by adding 

additives such as PEG, TiO2, oils and n-heptane, while Other samples were modified by 

immersed either in water or n-heptane. The samples that dissolved in toluene solvent and 

modified by adding PEG to casted film up to 15% weight were observed of increased 

permeability, while the sample that modified by adding TiO2 to the casted film up to 1% 

weight percent were observed increased permeability and then decreased when more 

TiO2added in toluene solvent. While the permeability increased by adding either PEG or TiO2 

on samples dissolved in Tetrahydrofuran. In contrast, adding TiO2and PEG with each other to 

samples dissolved in either toluene or Tetra-hydro-furan were observed increased 

permeability better than adding each one individually. Generally, the permeability was 

increased with mixing more than one additive such as (PEG and oleic acid oil, TiO2 and 

jojoba oil) to the casted film better than adding PEG and TiO2 individually. On other hand, 

the permeability of membrane was decreased with using n-heptane either as additive or media 

to immersion. 

Prepared membranes could be classified into different classes regarding the applied pressure 

and could be used in different waste water treatment applications. 
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